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REUNION SENIOFa A, ACTIVITIES

Bethware oi

class holds

S3rdyear

reunion
The Bethware High

School Class of 1950 held its
53rd reunion June 14 at the
El Bethel United Methodist
Church Fellowship Hall.
A memorial service was

held for the deceased class-
mates with Harold Hord
giving the names and Dean
Costnerlighting a candle
that was placed with a pic-
ture of each on a memorial
table. They were Joan
McSwain Sorrells,
Wilhelmina Summitt
Sprouse, Margaret Pridmore
Henderson, Rose Nell
Moore Ledford, Peggy
Dixon Timsley, Ruth Babb
Howell and Betty Philbeck
Langley.

Thirteen of the remaining
21 classmates attended.
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The Bethware High Class of 1950 held its 53rd year reunion recently. Front row, left to right, Corrine Reynolds

Swofford, Barbara Allen Bridges, Martha Jo Randall Nance, Geraldine Moore Carpenter, Dean Spearman, Colleen Brooks
Wilson Betty Stone DeBruler. Back row, Marshall Jones, Charles Herndon, Dean Costner, Harold Hord, Joe Ware and

Carol Ledford.

 

Art class to feature dragons
The rising popularity of

dragons prompted art
teacher Anne Mauney to
design a week long class
dedicated to the creatures.
“They (students) love

them. Dragons are really big
right now,” Mauney said.
Held through the

Cleveland County Arts
Council, the class, which
runs July 14-18,is part of the
organization's summerart
program. Openings are still
available.
On the first day, students

will talk about what dragons

Filmfestival Ju
BY ANDIE L. BRYMER
Staff Writer

A secret agent in Prague,
Tibetan politics, an extra ter-
restrial stand up comic, the

test to find the perfect
woman -- these and many
more story lines will be the
explored during the Realto
Reel Film and Video Festival
July 17-19.

For the second year,the
Cleveland County Arts
Councilis holding its festi-
val at the Joy Performance
Center bringing to Kings
Mountain work by film
makers from all across the
United States, Canada,
Australia, England and the
Czech Republic.
Only in its fourth year, the

festival had entries from 90
film makers from across the
world.

“It floored us,”said
Shearra Miller, arts council
director.
The four-year-old festival

was moved to Kings
Mountain Little Theater's

mean to them. Mauney will
review the principles and
elements of design. Then
students will draw and
sketch their own dragons.

After some instruction on
how to use oil pastels, stu-
dents may add colors to
their dragons.
Mauney will break out

clay on the second day.
Students will learn hand
building techniques and
then they'll design their own
dragons.
On the third day, they'll

glaze the creatures.

Joy Performance Center last
year.

“It’s more fitting to have a
film festival in an old the-
ater,” Miller said.

Films were shown at the
council’s arts center in
Shelby prior to the move.

Miller describes a film as
more artistic than a movie.

“They’re more artful than
commercial,” she said.
The conceptis catching on

in Cleveland County. Last
year over 200 came out. The
arts council is expecting a
good turn out again this
summer.
“This year people are

looking forward to it,”
Miller said.

Film makers submit their
work in hopes of catching
the interest of a representa-
tive froma large studio.

In addition to getting
sponsorship from within the
film industry, the arts coun-
cil would like to add classes
and workshopsto the festi-
val.

Miller describes the three

Day four is tee shirt day.
Students bring a plain white
shirt to paint a dragon on.
They will use acrylic paint

on dayfive to make mono
prints.
Mauney is an art teacher

at Kings Mountain Middle
School. She also teaches in
her homestudio.
Her students inspired the

dragon-themed week.
“All of them come in with

tee shirts with dragons,
Chinese dragons,” she said.
During the class, students

will pull from their own

imagination. The dragons do
not have to be cute. The
creatures can have some
spunk.

Class for rising 1-4 grades
is from 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Rising 5-8 grades attend
from 1-3 p.m. Classes are
held at Kings Mountain
Middle School. Students
should wearolder clothes.
The class cost $45.

Payment must be made with
registration. Registration
cannot be made bytele-
phone unless using
MasterCard/visa. All classes

y 17-19 at Joy
dayevent as a boon to the
local economy. Film makers
are staying at area hotels
and eating in nearby restau-
rants.
“They like our southern

hospitality,” she said.
Some may like more than

the hospitality. Miller sus-
pects some of the artists are
looking around for potential
film locations.
“You can see the wheels

turning. They're looking at
sites,” she said. “This has
the potential of being a real-
ly big deal.”
Some of the films have a

mature theme, Miller said.
Most of these will be shown
later in the evening. Parents
are encouraged to call the
arts council if they have
questions or concerns.

Tickets cost $5 per session.
A festival passis $10, chil-
dren aged 12 and under are
admitted free.
The Kings Mountain

Business and Professional
Association will host a kick-
off reception Thursday, July

17 beginning at 6 p.m.at the
Joy.
The screenings will begin

at 7 p.m. Thursday and
Friday. A special matinee
showcasing documentaries
will begin at 1 p.m.
Saturday. Thefinal screen-
ings will begin at 7 p.m. on
Saturday, July 19.

Returning again this year
is the silent auction which
See Film, 5B

will be filled on a first come,
first serve basis. Enrollment
is limited.
Artwork will be on exhibit

at the Arts Center in Shelby
from July 31 to August 14. A
reception for all students
and parents will be
Thursday, August 14 at the
center. All artwork is to be
picked up the night of the
reception.
For more information, call

the Cleveland County Arts
Council at 704-484-2787.

The following activities
are scheduled for the H.
Lawrence Patrick Senior
Life and Conference Center.
All persons ages 60 and
over living in the Kings
Mountain School District
are encouraged to partici-
pate.

HM The second annual
Senior Trivia Bowl will be
held Tuesday, August 5 at 2
p-m. Kings Mountain resi-
dent Participants will be
placed on teams of 5-7 peo-
ple age 55 or older, and
teams will compete for tro-
phies.
Anyone wishing to com-

pete on a team may obtain
an entry form at the recep-
tionist desk of the Patrick
Center, 909 East King Street,
Kings Mountain.

BW Through a Duke Power
grant, the Senior Center has
obtained fans that will be
distributed to eligible senior
adults through the
Operation Cool-Off pro-
gram. :
Persons must be 60 years

old or older, must reside in
a county served by Duke
Energy Foundation, and
must have a home situation
which presents a threat to
health.
The Senior Center also

have fans to loan for the
summer. They must be
returned in September
For more information, call

Carolyn Bell at 734-0447.

BM Several special events
are scheduled at the Center
in July and August, includ-
ing:
July 11 - Summer Camp

Kids from Miracle
Tabernacle at the nutrition
site.
July 14 - Special program

by Carol George.
August 11 - Watermelon

slicing in the dining room.

CummingsFurniture Showroom
-Sofas + Bedroom : Mattresses « Grandfather Clocks

Just received “4” Tractor

Trailer Loads or Mattresses &

Box Springs, Recliners, Brand

We are also having a
Factory Outlet Sale on:

 

Name Solid Wood Bedroom |gBroyhill
Furniture from Insurance

Company Water Settlement.

120% Off - Which is 20%
Below Factory Cost.

(Very Little Damage)

KINCAID.
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
=BERKLINE"
#fanyone deserves it,you do.

6th light pass Cleveland Mall on right.
Just past Eckerds & Taco Bell or Hwy. 74 W.

410 W. Dixon Blvd., Shelby 704-482-9806

1stCome, 1st Serve!
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UNLIMITED DIRECT CONNECT™ ACCESS a
CONNECT

UNLIMITED DIRECT CONNECT MINUTES The digital
 

walkie-talkie that

offers nationwide

Dr. Syed Thiwan, M.D.
UNLIMITED {NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS
    
   

 

Board Certified inInternal Medicine 500 AE,urs era
of a button.

Taxes, fees and other charges apply.Announces
New Location of his
Internal Medicine

Practice:

103 South Watterson Street

Kings Mountain, N.C. 28086

Callfor Appts. (704) 739-3681

NEXTEL
AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE

CCS

Wireless Phones, Inc.
704.825.0008

Main Street Shopping Center
offer 6430 Wilkinson Blvd., Belmont, NC 28012

 

   
* TWO i30sx
PHONES FOR

Ne

Offers expire September 30, 2003. $200 early termination fee applies. Set-up fee of $35per phone, up to $70 maximum per account applies. Nationwide Direct Connect
calls use the Direct Connect minutes in yourplan and incur an additional access charge of either: (i) 10¢/minute multiplied by the numberof participants on the call;or(ii)
a monthly flat fee if you sign up for Unlimited Nationwide Direct Connect access. Nationwide Direct Connect calls are charged to the call initiator. Charges for

ionwide Direct Connect access will apply beginning August 1, 2003. Availability of service subject to roll-out schedule. i30sx Phone Offer: i30sx for $19.99 offer SARY DRIVERS
requires two or more new activations, a one-year service agreement and credit approval. Phones must be purchased in one transaction. Offeris based on. $20 POS \Qutsws,
discount on each i30sx phone and $100 off regular retail price with one-yearservice agreement. For i30sx phone purchased out of dealer stock, customer will be charged
$39.99/phone and will receive a service credit of $20/phone on theirfirst or second invoice. Instant Nationwide Connect: Requires two-year service agreement and credit
approval. Direct Connect minutes and Nationwide Direct Connect access are unlimited and do not include Group Connect calls, which are $0.15/min. Direct Connect, Nationwide Direct
Connect and Group Connect charges are calculated by multiplying the minutes of use, numberof participants and the applicable rate. Group Connect can only work with members of
the same network while in their home market. Nationwide service is not available for Group Connect calls. Cellular overage is $0.40/min. Cellular calls round to the next full minute.
Domestic long distance is $0.20/min. Nights are 9:00pm to 7:00am. Weekends begin Fri. at 9:00pm and end Mon.at 7:00am. On the $49.99 plan, Two-Way Messaging is $0.15/message.
Additional charges may apply and may vary by market,including state and federal taxes, a Universal Service Assessmentof either 1.20% or .75%, a TRS charge of approx. .07%, a
state-required E911 fee, and a Federal Programs Cost Recovery fee of $1.55 or $2.83 for one or mere of the foilowing: £911, number pooling and wireless number portability. Other Terms:
Nextel reserves the right to modify or terminate these offers at any time. Offers may not be availablein all markets. Other conditions may apply. Read service agreementfor details, ©2003
Nextel Communications, Inc. All rights reserved. Nextel, the Nextel logo, Direct Connect and the Driver Safety logo are trademarks, service marks and/or registered marksof Nextel
Communications, Inc. MOTOROLA and the Stylized M Logo are registered in the U.S.Patent & Trademark Office. All other product or service names are the property of theirrespective owners.

  
  

  

  

          


